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successfully exercise with epilepsy 2 
Abstract 3 
Exercise has been shown to be a physiological and psychological benefit for people with 4 
epilepsy (PWE). However, barriers prevent many PWE from exercising safely and 5 
confidently. This research explored current perceived barriers to exercise and adaptation 6 
techniques used by PWE in order to maintain physical activity levels. Three focus groups (2-7 
3 participants per group) and three semi-structured interviews were conducted (11 8 
participants total). Constructive grounded theory was used to frame the study and analyse the 9 
findings, presenting new insight into the motivation, perceived barriers, and adaptation 10 
techniques used to exercise. The main motivator to maintain physical activity levels was the 11 
benefit of exercise on their physical and mental health. This was shown in an increase in 12 
mood, higher social interaction, and perceived improvement in overall physical health as a 13 
result of exercise. Current barriers to exercise included a fear of injury, lack of social support, 14 
and exercise-induced seizures (e.g., through overheating and/or high exercise intensity level). 15 
Adaptation techniques used were self-monitoring through the use of technology, reducing 16 
exercise frequency and intensity level, and exercising at certain times of the day. The 17 
importance of social support was shown to provide increased confidence and positive 18 
encouragement to exercise, contrasting with family and friends worrying for his/her safety 19 
and medical professionals requesting termination of some physical activities. These findings 20 
provide new insight into current adaptation techniques that are used and developed by PWE 21 
to overcome common barriers to exercise. These new additions to the literature can lead to 22 
further development of such techniques as well as examine current medical professionals’ 23 
knowledge of the benefits of exercise for PWE.  24 
1.0 Introduction 25 
For people with epilepsy (PWE), exercise has shown to be beneficial for seizure 26 
control, decreases the side effects associated with medication, and improves overall well-27 
being [1- 3]. Furthermore, research investigating quality of life (QoL) shows the 28 
improvement in mood and QoL for PWE after a 12 week exercise program [3]. Recent 29 
qualitative research has confirmed these benefits of exercise, with participants voicing that 30 
exercise increases their physical health, decreases stress levels, increases self-esteem, 31 
positively impacts mood, and improves QoL overall [4, 5]. Although both qualitative and 32 
quantitative research have presented the positive impact of sports and exercise for a person 33 
with epilepsy [1- 3, 5, 6], the prevalence of regular exercise for a person with epilepsy is 34 
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lower compared to the general public [7], as there are still common barriers (both physical 35 
and psychosocial) that prevent many PWE from feeling the benefits of exercise [4, 5, 8].  The 36 
main barriers to sports and exercise reported are fear of the seizure occurring [4, 8], fear of 37 
seizure-related injuries [9], stigma [5, 10] and incorrect advice from medical professionals [4, 38 
5, 11, 12, 13].  As a result, this inactivity has shown to cause social isolation, low self-esteem, 39 
weight gain, and depression [5, 9, 11]. 40 
Although the benefits of and barriers to sports and exercise have been identified, there 41 
is a lack of literature on the coping mechanisms and adaptation techniques used by PWE to 42 
exercise safely and confidently. This research was an exploratory study investigating possible 43 
barriers and coping strategies of exercising with epilepsy. Our aim was to use qualitative 44 
methods to explore ways of enhancing physical activity levels for PWE by examining the 45 
barriers to exercise, current adaptation techniques used to overcome these barriers, and 46 
common exercise activities and intensity levels. 47 
2.0 Methods 48 
2.1 Participants 49 
Prior to recruitment, ethical approval was gained from Bournemouth University. 50 
Participants were initially recruited via Epilepsy Action’s website, newsletter, and support 51 
groups around the South West of England.  The recruitment area was extended to any region 52 
of England as a result of limited participants able to take part within the South West. 53 
Participant inclusion criteria were that each had a medical diagnosis of epilepsy; no co-54 
morbid physical condition that could prevent exercise; at least 18 years of age or older; and 55 
live within two hours travel distance to Bournemouth. After the first two focus groups, the 56 
ability to travel was disregarded for those willing to take part in online focus groups or 57 
interviews.  58 
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Nineteen participants were initially recruited. However, as a result of participants’ 59 
withdrawal prior to participating in a focus group or interview, the total number of 60 
participants who took part was 11. The total number of focus groups (2-3 individuals per 61 
group) was three. There were three semi-structured interviews. Table 1 presents the 62 
demographic data. This accounts for individuals having more than one seizure type.  63 
Table 1   64 
Gender 7 Females; 4 Males 
Age Mean: 42 years 














Range: 8- 49 years 
 
White- British: 10 
Black-British: 1 
 65 
Frequency and type of exercise activity varied amongst the participants. For each 66 
participant, exercise frequency depended on seizure frequency, e.g., the greater the frequency 67 
of seizures, the fewer times he/she exercised. In a week without seizures, exercise frequency 68 
ranged from 2- 10 times per week, depending on the participant and his/her level of seizure 69 
control. For example, one participant (tonic-clonic seizures; seizure frequency varying from 70 
1-2 a month to 1 every couple of months) exercised (rowing, running, strength training) at 71 
least 6-10 times a week. However, in a week that she had a tonic-clonic seizure, this would be 72 
five times or less.  The average exercise frequency was 4 times per week. Walking, running, 73 
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swimming, cycling, rowing, spinning, strength training, and squash were the activities 74 
undertaken. The most common activities were walking, running, and swimming. 75 
2.2 Focus groups and semi-structured interviews 76 
Focus groups and individual semi-structured interviews were used to explore the 77 
exercise experiences of PWE. Focus groups were chosen to ‘provide a forum where 78 
participants feel more comfortable discussing sensitive issues’ [14, p. 30]. Through 79 
discussing their experiences with others who have the same condition, it was intended that 80 
the participants may feel more at ease in discussing potentially sensitive topics [15]. To 81 
prevent an individual from dominating the conversation, the main researcher (SC) provided 82 
‘active people management’ [14, p. 31] in order to encourage quieter participants to 83 
contribute. The first two focus groups were conducted in Bournemouth University interview 84 
rooms and the third focus group was conducted online using videoconferencing technology. 85 
Each focus group lasted 1 ½ to 2 hours.  Semi-structured interviews were conducted as a 86 
result of travel limitations and low recruitment numbers. Semi-structured interviews were 87 
scheduled at a time suitable for each participant and were conducted online using 88 
videoconferencing technology.  Interviews lasted 1 to 1 ½ hours each. The focus groups and 89 
interviews were audio-recorded after written and verbal consent from the participants. 90 
Pseudonyms are used to protect the participants’ confidentiality. 91 
Questions were asked around the common themes of barriers to exercise, adaptation 92 
methods, and benefits of exercise. Further, the focus groups and interviews permitted an open 93 
discussion of themes (e.g., related to exercise adherence, social support, etc.) that may be 94 
currently absent from research. A topic guide was used in the focus groups and interviews in 95 
order to explore these themes. 96 
Sample questions asked: 97 
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1) Tell me about your experience exercising with epilepsy. 98 
2) What type of exercise do you do? 99 
3) How often do you exercise? 100 
4) What motivates you to exercise? 101 
5) Are there any barriers to exercise? 102 
6) How do you overcome these barriers? 103 
7) Have you discussed exercise with your doctor? If so, what does he/she say? 104 
8) How do your family/friends feel in regard to your exercise routine? 105 
2.2.1 Trust and rapport 106 
Prior to starting each focus group or interview, trust and rapport were built with the 107 
main researcher and participants through conversations on the phone, email, and in 108 
person/online. This was key in developing comfort in the research setting and to ease any of 109 
the participants’ concerns prior to the start of the sessions.  110 
2.3 Constructionist grounded theory 111 
The focus groups and interviews were analysed using constructionist grounded theory 112 
(CGT). As CGT recognizes the impact of the researcher upon the research, this methodology 113 
was chosen as it aims to ‘give a voice to the subject’ [16, p.11]. Data were transcribed and 114 
analyzed using CGT in order to develop possible models that could be explored within future 115 
research. The analysis process was conducted as follows [17]: Initial coding began after the 116 
first focus group. This involved verbatim transcription followed by coding to discover the 117 
important themes that emerged. This process then led to supplementary questions for the next 118 
focus group. Following this, focused coding was conducted through refining the categories 119 
and through the use of further data collection, establishing the categories and their 120 
connections further. Next, theory development occurred.  This process laid the foundations of 121 
the developing theory, leading to further interviews and refinement of the theory over time. 122 
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Lastly, themes that emerged from the last focus group and interviews were then used in 123 
discussions with the earlier participants to develop the theory further. This last step involved 124 
one to one discussions with six earlier participants (via phone and/or email). 125 
This analytical process was conducted until no new topics were discovered with this 126 
participant group and the emerging theory allowed a depiction of the barriers, benefits, and 127 
adaptation methods used by PWE to exercise. Following analysis, member checking [18] was 128 
conducted through presenting these findings back to the participants in order to assess if the 129 
participants felt that they could recognize their experiences in the findings. 130 
2.4 Reflection 131 
As the main researcher has epilepsy, this was discussed with the participants prior to 132 
the start of the focus groups and interviews in the case of a seizure occurring. To limit 133 
researcher bias, reflection techniques were followed throughout the research process. Such 134 
techniques included discussions with the co-author, self-reflection, and memo writing [4, 5]. 135 
These reflection methods occurred prior to and after interviews and focus groups, during 136 
transcription, as well as throughout the analysis process. Reflection allowed for further 137 
development of the analysis through memo writing, allowing connections between themes, 138 
and further solidification of the grounded theory method. Great care was taken so that the 139 
researcher’s experiences did not dominate the interviews or analysis. Participants remarked 140 
that due to the main researcher having epilepsy as well, they felt an atmosphere of comfort 141 
and openness to discuss topics they had not discussed with others before [5].  142 
3.0 Results 143 
Results revealed core categories of motivation to exercise, barriers to exercise, 144 
adaptation methods, and the impact of social support. Within these core categories, 145 
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connections between themes emerged, providing a continuously cyclical and evolving 146 
portrayal of the impact of epilepsy on PWE’s exercise routine [See Fig. 1]. 147 
3.1 Motivation to exercise 148 
For the participants, there were many different motivating factors in deciding to 149 
exercise as well as maintaining an exercise routine. The overall feeling of the benefit of 150 
exercise to their physical and mental health was commonly discussed. 151 
(Rebecca, Interview): I love it, I love exercise. I love it. I love,  when I get on the 152 
treadmill or I run home or I go for a run. I don't have an issue, I don't have a mental 153 
block at all! Like a lot of people hate exercise, I love it. When I put my shoes on and 154 
go for a run, there's nothing better. ... exercise for me is very, very relaxing.  155 
 156 
(Dylan, Focus group): Um... I've always loved to exercise cause it's a part of my life. 157 
Um, I enjoy it, keep a healthy lifestyle cause they say if you exercise you keep healthy 158 
and fit. And, also it's a good social with my mates and family as well. It gets everyone 159 
together.                 160 
Partaking in exercise made the participants feel physically healthy (e.g., decreased weight 161 
gain as a result of seizure medications), happier, relieved stress, and increased social 162 
interaction. Through partaking in exercise, participants felt that they were not allowing 163 
epilepsy to take over their life.  164 
(Heather, Focus group): I always, personally, just get on with it. My attitude towards 165 
my epilepsy is, I mean I was diagnosed with it at age 14. So I’ve had it most of my 166 
life now when I work out. So I’ve always taken the approach that epilepsy doesn’t 167 
own me. I never ever consciously think about it. I’m fortunate that mine’s quite 168 
controlled.  169 
Not allowing their epilepsy to constantly prevent them from exercising, some participants felt 170 
that consistent exercise improved seizure recovery. 171 
(Kimberly, Interview): I tend to find the fitter I am, the healthier I am, the shorter the 172 
recovery time [from a seizure] as well… I ... I don't know, I know I feel better after 173 
seizures. Like I've been able to just get up and about the same day whereas it [seizure] 174 
used to, just knock me out for a couple of days. ... But actually since I've been better 175 
health wise, it's [recovery from a seizure] actually not been too bad.  176 
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In addition to the benefit of exercise aiding seizure recovery, participants shared the positive 177 
impact of exercise upon stress levels and overall health. Subsequently, they saw a decrease in 178 
their seizure frequency. Although the benefits of exercise and importance of physical activity 179 
within their lives were discussed, the barriers to exercise were also shown to be prevalent for 180 
many of the participants. 181 
3.2 Barriers to exercise 182 
Throughout each of the focus groups and interviews, there was a common theme of barriers 183 
that prevented exercise. Although reasons typically seen, i.e., not enough time, family 184 
commitments, etc., were discussed, the majority of reasons for those with uncontrolled 185 
seizures were epilepsy-related. First, a common worry was the impact of high intensity 186 
exercise on triggering a seizure and knowing his/her limits.  187 
(Kimberly, Interview): The main thing that comes up really is like, the safety aspects 188 
of it. Just making sure you're safe more than perhaps... you'd worry about it if you 189 
didn't. ... Um,.. That’s probably the main thing for me. Perhaps not training to or not 190 
pushing to the same intensity all the time that other people can. Cause it’s always that 191 
thing in the back of your mind of, ‘mmm, am I going to push a little bit too hard and 192 
have a seizure?’     193 
For some participants, they directly saw a link to increased exercise intensity and increased 194 
seizure activity.  195 
(Vanessa, Focus group): I continued to have a few more seizures all while exercising 196 
on the cross trainer or running. That was over a couple of years, umm, and it all 197 
seemed to be when I was doing very fast, active, high heart rate. So, any sprint work, 198 
up hills, that would be when it [a seizure] happened.  199 
 200 
(Dylan, Focus group): I always have a fit [seizure] if I'm playing, doing exercise. It is 201 
a certain kind of exercise, see, more endurance exercise, long distance. So, when 202 
playing football for example, cause I always seem to have a fit [seizure] playing 203 
football. No matter what. I'm pretty playful on the pitch, I start running and then after 204 
15 min, I'll go into a seizure. It always happens and I've never understood why.  205 
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Not only was a direct link to exercise-related seizures discussed, but the concern of having no 206 
one to exercise with also increased the likelihood of staying at home rather than partaking in 207 
exercise or sports.  208 
(Penelope, Focus group): My only problem is, um, I won’t do it by myself. So any 209 
running, if my husband isn’t available, friends aren’t available, then I won’t do it. 210 
Which makes sense.                  211 
Additionally, one more barrier to exercise was medical advice provided to the participants. 212 
Participants reported medical professionals did not directly recommend exercise or sports for 213 
the participants’ medical and/or psychological well-being. For some, the lack of advice was 214 
frustrating, but for others being told to stop exercising by neurologists, family members, and 215 
friends resulted in a negative psychological impact.  216 
(Heather, Focus group): I’ve, I’ve got to say, I don’t think I’ve ever had any 217 
information about exercise when I’ve gone to see my…my… consultant or my 218 
epilepsy nurse.  219 
 220 
(Dylan, Focus group): From my experience, talking to my neurologist, they informed 221 
me to stop playing sports. Cause they said that, if I'm having fits [seizures] playing 222 
sports then I shouldn't play, it's as simple as that, they said to me.  223 
Researcher: Did you say anything back to them or, how did you react to that? 224 
Dylan: I was distraught cause sports are with me for all my life. And like I said, I 225 
almost made it to the professional level, but being told I can't play, I should stop, it 226 
kind of.. saddened me.  227 
 228 
(Samantha, Focus group): So… my parents worry quite a lot. I like cycling, umm… 229 
but, yeah, I think my parents worry too much (little laugh). Umm, so I could do that 230 
[cycle], but I think they worry I’ll overheat. Because I have overheated in other things 231 
before. So they’ll worry I’ll overheat then. And then there’s no one else that can go 232 
out with me, so I have to go out by myself. So it’s just safer to walk.  233 
Lastly, medication side effects, e.g., fatigue, were obstacles which caused participants not to 234 
exercise to the amount they desired. However, exercise was also one method that helped ease 235 





(Heather and Adam, Focus group): 239 
Heather: Actually yeah, like I said when I moved onto Keppra, I had no get up and 240 
go... You probably couldn’t have dragged me out to go for a run... But, like I say, you 241 
come through it. But I would definitely say when the side effects start, it was so… 242 
nausea and the tiredness and it made me not want to [exercise]. But once you push 243 
through that barrier of initially feeling tired, you feel the benefit afterwards. So we 244 
were saying earlier, once you’ve had that high of having done a run, getting that blood 245 
moving. 246 
Adam: yeah, yeah 247 
Heather: feeling generally really good. You say, ‘Right, I’ll just make sure I push 248 
through that horrendous side effect. The first K will be a killer, more so than it 249 
normally is. But, I know I’ll feel better at the end of it for doing it.’  250 
Although there were constant barriers shared, it seems that adapting to one’s epilepsy is one 251 
method of helping to increase or maintain exercise levels.  252 
3.3 Adaptations 253 
One method that participants used to maintain an exercise routine was to recognize their 254 
seizure triggers, change exercise type and intensity level according to seizure activity, and 255 
use technology. First, one common method discussed was to acknowledge his/her seizure 256 
triggers and either rest or modify his/her exercise activity. 257 
(Kimberly, Interview): Getting over tired is [a trigger]. Um, and if I know I’ve not 258 
slept well or something, I think it is, I do think it is partly my responsibility not to put 259 
other people in the boat in danger. So... if I know I'm overtired, don't go and get in a 260 
boat and go three miles down the river (little laugh). So... I'll do that, just have a day 261 
off or something.        262 
 263 
(Rebecca, Interview): Yeah, so, specifically when I'm doing any weight training on 264 
the right side. Because that does send out a very, very specific, I mean I have 265 
headaches ALL  the time. But, the seizure headaches are something very, very 266 
specific and I just know, ‘Oh no, this is not going to have a good outcome at all.’ And 267 
so when I'm doing weight training, there comes a point where I get that feeling where 268 
I need to stop really rather quickly or I would have a seizure.  269 
 270 
Researcher: It's a different feeling compared to just say, normal fatigue?  271 
 272 
Rebecca: Very, very different. It feels a bit more.... normal seizures when I'm just 273 
tired, they just kind of creep up, I don't know how to explain it. It's not as.. it's not 274 
as..umm..intense in the arm and in the leg as when I'm exercising. So when I'm 275 
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exercising I can feel, ‘Oh my word, that is painful, really painful. Sharp, sharp pain.’ 276 
And I will feel it building up. I have an aura of about 5 min. With each seizure I get 277 
that same sort of feeling. Which can go for quite a while. Umm, but when the aura 278 
comes I then get that nausea and that's the ticket. Whereas when I'm exercising, I 279 
would stop before I even get to the point where I have that nausea. So all the muscle 280 
pain is there, the headaches there, everything's similar, but the nausea. So I stop 281 
before that point.  282 
 283 
A common method of preventing seizures in relation to exercise is to change one’s intensity 284 
level or exercise type. This was shown to be as a result of recognizing pre-seizure symptoms 285 
as well as knowing their triggers. 286 
(Vanessa, Focus group): But I just curb my exercise, so I don't exercise to the level 287 
where I'm happy. So I go off to boot camp and we will do sprints, and I won't sprint.  288 
 289 
(Samantha, Focus group): Umm, I just normally do walking because if I do any of 290 
the other, more like physical activity, like playing sport games, I don’t know, like 291 
cricket, I’ll overheat too quickly and I’ll have a seizure.  292 
The use of technology to track seizure activity in relation to exercise was discussed as a 293 
method of gaining a sense of control of their epilepsy. One technique used by two of the 294 
participants was a heart rate monitor: 295 
(Vanessa, Focus group): I don't feel my seizures come on, but I know when I've 296 
tracked them on my heart rate monitor and my Garmin, I know it's [heart rate] been 297 
on the decline. That the body has gone into seizure… [To set my heart rate max,] I 298 
just go by the standard guidelines, so 220 minus my age and then work within 75% of 299 
that. So in my recognising, I'm allowed to go 170 beats per minute...heartrate [sic]. 300 
And if I go beyond that, I have my little watch set up so I get an alarm that goes off. 301 
Sometimes I ignore it, cross my fingers, and more often than not I stay within that.  302 
One participant shared the common trigger of overheating as a problem for maintaining 303 
exercise. His solution was to use a type of thermometer to help him keep under control. As a 304 
result of increased temperature, this participant also uses an ice pack to cool himself down in 305 
order to prevent a seizure. Another participant changes the time of day she exercises to 306 
reduce the chances of triggering a seizure. 307 
(Samantha, Focus group): 308 
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Samantha:  I have to make sure that it’s at the right time of day.  309 
Researcher: So what would that be? 310 
Samantha: So [in the summer] it can’t be too near 5:00pm. I wouldn’t start any 311 
physical exercise at 4:00 in the afternoon. 312 
Researcher: You wouldn’t start it? 313 
Samantha: No, … I would do it in the morning. I don’t really count, I don’t really 314 
think that walking is like physical…. But if I was to do any physical exercise I’d 315 
probably do it in the morning.   316 
Overcoming any barriers to exercise through adaptations was one key aspect of finding ways 317 
to not let epilepsy control the participants’ lives. These adaptation techniques were 318 
particularly useful when discussed in connection with positive or negative social support.  319 
3.4 Social support 320 
Participants reported a mixture of positive and negative aspects of friends, family, and 321 
medical professionals providing social support. Firstly, although (as shown in 3.2) medical 322 
advice was mixed in regard to recommending exercise, some participants did report that 323 
his/her neurologist did suggest that epilepsy should not be a barrier to exercise. 324 
(Adam and Heather, Focus group): 325 
Adam: I mean, cause last summer I should have done [a race] in France, which is this 326 
big ultra-run which goes around the Alps and cause I had the hamstring injury, I... 327 
Before I actually put my entry into it, I actually got, consulted the epi specialist, ... 328 
And basically they were like, ‘Why, why, why are you asking me?’ Like,  329 
Heather: You don’t need to... yeah 330 
Adam: ‘Don’t talk about it, just go do it.’ I mean, I don’t know if it’s because of his 331 
army background and he’s like, ‘Well, don’t be such a wimp’ or... 332 
(laughs) 333 
Adam: ... But yeah, effectively he said, ‘There’s no reason why you shouldn’t be 334 
doing it.’  335 
Furthermore, some participants also expressed that they felt unable to discuss the topic of 336 
exercise with his/her neurologist because of time restraints. Consequently, any concerns on 337 
the topic of exercise were not readily discussed with his/her neurologist. 338 
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 In regard to creating a feeling of safety whilst exercising, participants reported an 339 
increased sense of security when exercising with others.  340 
(Denise, Interview): 341 
Researcher: What makes you feel safe when exercising? 342 
Denise: When there's people around me.  343 
 344 
Friends and family do worry for the participants. However, participants reported friends and 345 
family realizing the importance of exercise to the individual and tried not to hinder. 346 
(Dylan, Focus group): But they [teammates] don't tell me not to exercise, just to ‘take 347 
it easy’. And don't go all out full blow, as I like to when I'm playing. ... They won't 348 
tell me not to exercise because they know I enjoy it and they know it's good. But 349 
they've told me to take it easy and if I do feel tired, just sit out and stuff like that. 350 
They are pretty sensible with it. They won't hinder me from participating.  351 
 352 
This support has also helped in boosting the confidence and motivation to exercise. 353 
 354 
(Heather, Focus group) And my husband was really good at just going, ‘Get out of 355 
bed, you can do it, you can do it.’ I think it helps as well, to have that person help you 356 
with the exercise, cause then you sort of believe in yourself a bit more, if someone 357 
else does.                            358 
One way of providing this support is to create a safe haven in case a seizure occurs. 359 
(Penelope, Focus group): My husband rides a bike. So I did quite fancy getting a bike 360 
and riding with him. But if I did, because I’ve never ridden a bike, never had one as a 361 
child, perhaps that’s why, I’d want to ride behind him, not in front of him in all that 362 
traffic. But he said, ‘If you’re riding a bike, you’re in front of me, so if I see you start 363 
wobbling I know something’s going on.’  364 
 365 
This being said, this same participant also reported a negative experience as a result of a lack 366 
of knowledge of epilepsy by those within an exercise environment. 367 
(Penelope, Focus group): We did go running with a particular group in Portsmouth 368 
and one time my husband couldn’t go for a particular reason, and a couple of friends 369 
that usually go weren’t there so I said to the guy who ran that particular group, ‘Next 370 
time, I’ll be coming by myself, is that ok?’ ‘No I’d rather you didn’t.’ I mean other 371 
people knew me and knew I had epilepsy but he said, ‘I’d rather you didn’t come 372 
without your friends or your husband.’  373 
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As shown above, there was a mixture of responses in regard to social support and exercising 374 
with epilepsy. This insight in regard to the positive and negative impact of social support on 375 
the person with epilepsy maintaining exercise or taking part in team sports is important to 376 
document.  377 
4.0 Discussion 378 
The barriers and adaptations used by PWE to exercise confirm previous literature as well as 379 
provided new insights into the methods used to overcome such barriers. Barriers to exercise, 380 
e.g., exercise type and intensity, as well as advice in regard to stopping exercise, have 381 
previously been shown [1, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 14, 19]. However, to the best of our knowledge, 382 
overheating with exercise as a seizure trigger is a new addition to current barriers. Adding to 383 
these findings, insight into how a person with epilepsy adapts to such barriers through the use 384 
of technology or exercising at cooler times of the day is another key addition to current 385 
literature.  386 
 The participants’ reports of enjoyment of exercise and feeling the benefits on their 387 
health status as a main motivator to exercise have been shown recently [1, 4, 5]. The positive 388 
impact on mood was discussed by the participants and was one motivator to continue to 389 
exercise. More detailed findings regarding mood improvement associated with exercise for 390 
PWE noted in this study will be presented in a future paper. These findings also revealed that 391 
participants felt exercise positively improved their health and allowed them to recover faster 392 
from a seizure. Exercise improving recovery from a seizure is, to the best of our knowledge, 393 
new to literature and important to explore further. A key psychological motivation consistent 394 
with the literature is ‘not letting epilepsy stop me.’ This confirms a common sentiment for 395 
PWE in relation to exercise as well as in everyday life [4, 5, 10, 19, 20]. This motivational 396 
strategy is important to note as it shows that PWE feel that through exercising, despite having 397 
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uncontrolled seizures, they are gaining some control of their health. As epilepsy can often 398 
make PWE feel out of control of their health [4, 5, 19, 20], these findings show that it may be 399 
through a consistent exercise routine that PWE may be able to find an aspect of this control. 400 
 Although exercise-induced seizures are reported to be prevalent in only 1-2% of PWE 401 
(21, 22), some of our participants reported exercise to be a trigger for their epilepsy. This was 402 
in connection with higher intensity exercise and overheating. The adaptations used and 403 
developed by the participants revealed that although certain aspects of exercise may trigger 404 
seizures for some, they felt continuing to exercise with adaptations was more beneficial to 405 
their overall mental and physical health.  406 
In terms of aiding their exercise routine, participants discussed methods of adaptation 407 
and coping with the disruption of uncontrolled seizures. As safety was a main issue for many 408 
participants, it was through the processes of making sure to eat prior to exercise, exercising at 409 
a cooler time of day, as well as exercising with another person, that made the participants feel 410 
safer. Although not everyone reported the same adaptation techniques, the common thread 411 
throughout was that having epilepsy caused the participants to be wary of potential triggers 412 
and they needed to prepare themselves against them. For example, if overheating was a 413 
trigger, they would not exercise at the hottest point of day. Also, if he/she was feeling tired, 414 
he/she would rest that day to be able to exercise the next. Such self-management techniques 415 
have been developed as a result of finding what enables the most consistent exercise routine.  416 
 For the participants, one of the main methods of reducing the occurrence of a seizure 417 
was to adapt the exercise intensity level and type. For example, walking instead of playing 418 
cricket or playing in goal when playing soccer. This did not leave the participants with a 419 
feeling that their exercise level was sufficient. However, it did allow them to feel safe and 420 
able to continue to exercise. A recent report by the ILAE Task Force on Sports and Epilepsy 421 
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shows the recommended exercise and sports for seizure type/control [13]. However, our 422 
results show that although they feel safer, that does not always mean they are pleased with 423 
having to adapt their sport and/or exercise routine. The emotional impact of having to adapt 424 
their exercise intensity and frequency as a result of uncontrolled seizures confirms previous 425 
research [4, 5]. Therefore, there remains a need to develop strategies to aid PWE to 426 
psychologically cope with this change in their life.  427 
 Another method of adaptation was through the use of technology. The reports of using 428 
heart rate monitors and temperature gauges to help decrease seizure triggers whilst exercising 429 
is a new addition to research. This adaptation method aided their exercise routine as it 430 
produced tangible data that they could relate to and use in self-management of their seizure 431 
frequency. As technology evolves and becomes easier to access, this may be one useful tool 432 
that will aid exercise adherence and consistency for PWE and is of importance to investigate 433 
in further studies. 434 
 Finally, social support was a key motivator whereas lack of social support was a key 435 
barrier in regard to exercise. Taking part in exercise with teammates or friends and family 436 
continues to allow PWE to feel safer whilst exercising. Recent research shows that exercising 437 
in a group or with another individual does increase the feelings of safety for PWE [5]. In 438 
addition, research has shown that partaking in exercise and sports can decrease seizure 439 
frequency and increase mental health [1, 2, 5, 13]. Though standard medical care from 440 
primary care physicians and neurologists is to maximize exercise and sports within the 441 
context of safety [1, 12, 13, 19], medical advice to limit exercise has been noted in previous 442 
research and, as seen within our findings, can be a potential barrier preventing PWE to 443 
exercise confidently and safely [4, 5, 19, 23]. Since the advice to participate or not in exercise 444 
differed across the participants, further research needs to examine medical professionals’ 445 
knowledge of current exercise advice for PWE and if such advice is being offered to their 446 
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patients. Educating medical professionals on best practices for PWE in regard to exercise and 447 
sports may be a key avenue to pursue to increase physical activity levels [1, 3, 13] 448 
4.1 Limitations 449 
As a small (N=11) exploratory study, findings presented relate to the participants 450 
included and cannot be generalized for all PWE.  However, this study has raised important 451 
issues which may be of relevance to other PWE and has provided new avenues for further 452 
research. Furthermore, the demographics of the participants need to be taken into 453 
consideration, as there was a lack of diversity, majority of females to males, and absence of 454 
socioeconomic details. In addition, as the researcher herself had epilepsy, this can be seen as 455 
a positive as well as a possible hindrance to the research. However, any negative influences 456 
that could have impacted the research were avoided as a result of reflection (discussed in 457 
section 2.4) and discussion of topics and analysis with the co-researcher.  458 
5.0 Conclusion 459 
 This research has provided a first-person perspective on current barriers to exercise 460 
and adaptation methods for PWE. Presenting these new findings will allow for further 461 
consideration of how we may encourage more PWE to exercise. These findings show that 462 
exercise is important for PWE and self-management techniques are being developed as a 463 
result of their own desire to maintain a healthy body and mental state. This exploratory study 464 
suggests that mixed exercise advice for PWE persists.  Further research (more participants 465 
with increased PWE diversity) is needed to examine current exercise advice offered to PWE 466 
from healthcare professionals (primary care physicians, specialists, nurses, etc.).  This 467 
research could lead to educating more medical professionals about the benefits of exercise for 468 
PWE as well as what the current guidelines advise. Providing PWE with a voice within 469 
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research has allowed for further acknowledgement that exercise is beneficial and that 470 
adaptation and benefits need to be explored further in order to provide a higher quality of life.  471 
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